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RAINY DAYS
Come to everybody. Life hi^

' more ups than downs. Right ‘ 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be‘Saving; then 
when the downs come you 
will have something to fall 
back upon.

Where is the money you 
have been earning all these 
years? You spent it and 

somebody else put it^in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for .yourself— why let the oth
er ’fellow save what you earn?

BE INI3EPENDENT 
« and'

START A BANK ACCOUNT 
with ^

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

I  A r

X

For the very best of material 
U s ^  see us."^
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O ur customers.
Now it’s up to you.

Lots of material on band and 
Under sheds—
More satisfaction and 
Better results.
Etjery time you trade with us you 
Receive'a bargain.

Come and get in 
O n the grotrnd floor.. X

P U R E  D R U G S

Thompson Drug Co.
LEAD IN G  DRUGGIST  

' East Sida o f tho Square. 
Phono 90.

Canton, R andall County, T exas, F iidat, July 9, 1909.,

PANHANDLE DISTRICT 
CHRISTIAN MEETING

NSSIOIIARY CONVENTION M EETS VNTN 
C H R S TU N  CHURCH OF TM S 

CITY T H B  W EEK.
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A very .interesting convention 
is now in session at the Christlaa 
church in this city, the event be
ing the annual convention of the 
Panhandle District Missionary 
Convention of the Christian 
churches of ' the northwestern 
portion of Texas. ' The copven- 
tion p e t  Wednesday evening and 
will remain in session until this 
afternoon.

A large number of delegates, 
more than had been expected, 
have been in attendance upon the 
meeting and they include'some 
of the foremost workers in church 
affairs in tiie district.

Wednesday evening the 
eisee were principally o f a de
votional nature and were con
ducted by Elder 8 . T. Sbofe, 
pestor of tile church ntfiereford, 
president o f the convention and 
hia sermon on that occasion was 
deeply iutereating tehis hearers.

Yesterday morning the time 
was devoted to reports of the 
work in the churches and the 
Bible schools and theae reports 
show a decided advancement in 
the interest during tiie past 
year. Yesterday afternoon the 
reports of the Christian Women’s 
Board of Miasions were reoeived 
and disenased, almost the entire 
afternoon being devoted to i  
items.

Last night President M. 
Haile of Hereford ̂ College" ad
dressed the congregation about 
the educational in terest o f the 
Panhandle and the state, the ad
dress being well pleasing to his 
hearers.

ently to resist the ravages of the 
disease which had already sap- 
lied away the life. Services 
were held over the body at the 
Baptist ch o^ h  in this city Wed
nesday afternoon, the pastor. 
Rev. J. M. Harder, edndnoting 
the exercises, after which inter
ment was made at Dreamland 
cemetery near thiadty.'-^Mahe! 
was a popular girl among those 
with whom she was associated 
And they will greatly miaa her 
from their ranks. She was e 
member of the- First Baptist 
church of • this city ^and took a 
great deal of interest in the 
children’s meetings of that re
ligious organisation.

M STALLM 6 NEW FU R M TU RL

Henry Jaokso;n, an attorney of 
Dallas, was in this city on '!l^es- 
day.‘ He, together with his 
brother. Dr. Jsekson, of the 
same idace, is making an anto- 
mobile tour of western Texas. 
When spproached by the News 
reporter who iraew htm in Del- 
Iss, Mr, Jsekson stated that he 
was certainly snrprieed at the 
advancement of the Plains oohn- 
try and that the land which be 
found here was the best that he 
had evsr seen in all hia expert- 
enoea'and travels. He expressed 
himself at being surprised also 
at the very substantial hnildihga 
which are now being erected in 
this city.

M TEREffTEO M PANHANOLL

SPEAKERS Al
FOR NEXT REUNION.

Worknwn Busy Plscinf .Itow Furnishiiigi is 
Couft Howar^Work Rapidty Nssriiif End.

MnoitCMian WrilM Thai ha WW Cosw and 
Uva in Randal County TMa Fal.

Real the edHorial about the bond 
isstte in tbit pspsr.

County Clerk M. P. Garner 
this week issued marriage license 
for Harry Hagood and Miss Mary 
Crager, both Of whom are sup
posed to be from Plainview.

Business AT rfiNA

Pnsparout Naw RandaH County Town Comii

That the new court house for 
Randall county is to have the 
prettiest furniture of any public 
building in the western portion 

onr great atate is a conceded 
fact Judging from the expree- 
sAons made by tfaoee who are 
enppoeed to know and who have 
seen the new deeka and furnish
ings which.are now being inatal- 
led.

AN the funtiture ie here with 
the exception of some revolving 
office chairs and they are on the 
road. Eheperte have arrived and 
they are working hard to get 
everything in their line in reedi- 
nesa this week. Everybody is 
busy sad things begin to look 
sometihinglike a fnmisbed build
ing. The desks. Judges stands. 
Jury boxes and seats for the two 
court rooms sre all made of solid 
oak and flniahed with a dark, 
soft finish. The canring ia bean- 

S|jmol and .the designs are late.' 
Everyone who has seen them are 
delighted > with the effect’ pro
duced. The district con rt* room 
ie the first to receive -attention 
and all ^  railings, desks, stands 
and snen furniture in the fnmt 
pert of the room were practically 
complete yesterday. * Hie work 
of placing like furniture ip the 
county court room wiU be next, 
after which the county clerks o f  
tioe will receive attention. The 
furniture for the remaining of
fices comes ready to be placed 
and therefore not much time will 
be consumed in getting the oth
er rooms read.y for occupancy.

As far as the builders are con
cerned the stairways have been

That new town o f Nina on the 
sou^ o f this city is still making 
rapid improvements. Reports 
from that community this week

That the Panhandle and Ran
dall connty is widely known and 
advertised iaalmostdaily brought 
to the attention of the News man. 
Every few days letters are re- 
helved by him aeldng abont the 
country and its oonditiona and 
what indnoemente are oflSredthe 
farming dasa. Our enbeerlbera, 
too, are appreciative u f ond̂  In
terests in the future and the de
velopment of the county.

We have this week repeised 
letter from O. U. Lawaon whose 
home is at Oweneoo, Illinois, and 
we take the following from the 
letter:

’ ’Find enclosed a postoffloe 
money order for $1.35 for* which 
please extend my anbscription 
for one year.

*'My first acquaintance with 
your bright and intereeting 
paper and the count^  it repre
sents, c ^ e  through E. M. Bm s - 
lay w h o ' wrote me of the Pap 
handle and nrged me to come to 
see for myself. I wee interested 
and believed it alright and thought 
the country O. K., or he wonld 
not be there, but I conld not 
come to see yonr good, new, free 
Western country until this com
ing fsU, ao I asked Mr. Beaeley 
for the use ' of hia eyea to “ look 
through”  at a {decs of Panhandle 
land. I relied on .hia Judgment. 
On seeing the land through hia 
eyes it looked good to me am 
the United States mail brought 
ipe a deed and abstract for 100 
acres, so I hope to be one of you 
this fall.

“ There is one precedent in 
our family. My grandfather

inet man in town has been iilaced 
at work upon them in ord^r to 
finish the building completely. 
Thisisall that repiainsto be done 
except the finishing of the paint
ing of the stairway. The heat

her company are about complet
ed and,that a large 
stoeklof lumber is nov^h iH ld  
The new store there is also about 
stocked iip with a general line of 
merchandise with prospects for 
other business interests not here- 
tofpre reported. t

Other reports state that at an 
early date a building is to be 
ereeted for school and church 
purposes, a site having already 
been donated for the purpose.

The fanners in that section of 
the county have broken up and 
placed in cultivation a very large 
acreage during the past winter 
and spring and when harvest 
time comes it is expected that 
Nina will be' one 6f  the busiest 
little places on the map.

MiM fiuleNwd Din.

ipiPs TiTa
been completed and tested. The

M VITATIONTO ME P N S ID IT  TNEM .
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Thoee who are keeping up 
with what is being' done wittt 
reference to the Ex-Confeden$Ma 
Reunion and county fair w h i^  
is to be held in this dty on Aug
ust 24 to 26 inclusive are now 
assured that it is to be the great
est that has ever been held in the 
Panhandle. The farmers of the 
county are.interested in the ex
hibits and stock and tlw numbers 
of good crops and fine horses, 
cattle, hogs and poultry ihat will 
be shown wiBaurpitee even those 
who know what to mtpect 

W kh reference to the speekera 
the ooMndtlee it now assured flto 
beat errey o f tident Hi this Hue 
thet could be had. -< People w ib  
have a national rapvtation as 
orators, as poUtidana and' as 
fanneit will be here to halp en
tertain the hirge crowda which 
araexpeeted.

The committee on progrem hee 
Tanged for all the tpeakers 

that^they wiU need, end among 
thoee who have accepted ere. 
United States " Senatm* JoeepiL., 
Weldon Bailey, United States 
Senator Cheries Culberaon, Qov- 
e ^ r  Thomas M. Campbell, 
Lieutenant Governor K  B. Dav
idson, Attorney General R. V . 
Davidson, Congrsaaman Jack 
Beall, Congressman J. W . j t i A -  
mp. Stake Superintendent I t  I k  
Coudne, Hon R  W . BalTof 
non. Judge A. H. Carrigaa o f  
Wichita F d la  Jodgo J. N . 
Browning of Amarilld and W . C . 
Welbom of College Station who 
is the beat informed man in the 
entire south upon agricuHoral 
matters.

With this array of speakers 
the success of^that depertment 
is now assured and ^  other 
very interesting matters which 
are now being arranged fdr the 
program will make a success. A  
large number of inquiries about 
the dates have been received 
from various carnival companW- 
who want to come and present 
their various side shows and at-

in the same way in Illinois in 
1838.' He looked tor the price to 
rise as it always does in a good 
country, and you know the re
sult of his investment here.

'most excellent. My family is 
delighted with it. Some of my

electric light man is ready to fin^ (friends here are* thinking of
ish his connections as soon as 
the furniture is all placed. When 
these things are all completed 
the work will be over and that is 
only a question of a few days.

After the building is ^comple
ted and turned over to the ^oom- 
miaaionera court a Jubilee and 
dedication will be held at which 
time invitations wiU be extended 
to everybody to come and help 
celebrate. The date will be an- 
nouoced later.

coming to look at the Panhandle 
this fall when 1 come out to do 
some work on my place, and I 
pass the “paper to them after 
reading it myself.

‘ *I hope'I shall not miss a sin 
gle number of your paper and 
that I may bear from you once 
each week.”

ions. The event 
decided success this year.

BOYS P U Y  6000 BALL.

Canyon City T m iti Gm

Nolen— Cknn Up Now.

KoMuo-Upolww.

S T. JAM ES H O TE L
Makes a Specialty of Boarding and Lodging 
the public on  Weekly and Monthly Rates. 
Good meals add fine beds. $9.00 per week 
for room andv board*

After a short Ulneaa from ap- 
pendecltis, Mabel, the twelve 
yexr old daughter of Mrs. M. 
S. Gatewood died in this city 
at an early hour Wednes
day morning. On Taeeday 
^afternoon an operation was p«r- 
|ferm«d upon W  ia order thsk^
[b it aaffa^ngt tie ila v i^ ii

reBMeN*̂ ’'SeAti«'

On Sunday, July, 4th, County 
Judge A. N. Henson performed 
the ceremony which Jc^ed for 
lifiLln wedlock, A. J. Kohlns and 
Mhia Eavie Upshaw. Mr. Kohlns 
is a painting contractor of, this 
cikf and the bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. M. M. Upshaw of thia 
city. Both of the people are well 
kneem In this city and many 
friends Join the News in beat of 
wiihae for ibeir future.

dbariea R. MoAfoe left Thara- 
dajr|dk|9ptgon for a bnaineaa trip

CM or before Wednesday, 18th 
of July, 1909, each owner or oc
cupant of lot or block in tiie city 
is notified and requested to cut 
all the weeds and Johnson grass 
(likely to make seed) on or in 
front of hnch property to the 
gutter line. The police court 
will deal with any who refuse o r  
fall to comply with this notice. 
The city plow and scrapet will 
clean tiie drains, bnt not your 
parkage or sidewalks.

Jasper N. Han ey , Mayor.

Claude N. Harrison is “ msti- 
catihg”  at Mineral Wells this 
week. In a letter t5 thli'cAty he 
statss fhatH Is very bet tbsya at

m

'■u

The amateur baseball team of 
this city went to Trinidad, C^o- 
rado this week for a series of 
three games with the profes
sional team of that city, and, al
though they won one game, they 
made good with the iiec^ile of 
that hustling city. Every one 
of the three games were closely 
contested, the first two being 
particularly interesting and not 
being decided until the last out 
was made. In the first game 
Canyon annexed the winning | by 
a score of 1 to 0. In the second 
game Trinidad secured 6 runs 
while Canyon bad 5 to her cred
it. The last game was played in 
the mud and in a rain and the 
score was not ao good, ’Trinidad 
shutting out oar boys by a score 
of 5 to 0. The papers at Trini
dad spoke very highly of tbi 
gentlemanly and high class bens 
ball ifiayed by the Canyon begs 
and are trying to arrange S »  
other series o f games atan s a ^  
date. FVom Trinidad the NHNffi 
went to LaJunta^ Ool., 
series of three games a f l »
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Lists of

T A X P A Y E R S

I have compiled a list of 
the taxpayers with their 
addresses, showing all 
wlio pay taxes upon prop
erty in Randall county. 
T h ^  lists are valuable to 
the advertiser. Write me 
for prices.

JO E  FO STER ,
Tax Attestor Randall County, 

Canyon, Texas.

I

[i "

Niiia New Store
W e announce to the people of 

Randall county and especially to 
those livinx in the southeVn pw- 
tion of the county that we are 
opening a store at Nina and that 
we will have a complete line of

Gmsries nd Sipplies
W e want your trade and will 
make prices that wiD merit i% 
Call and see us at any time. Our 
stock ia entirely new and freah.

Repairt Isr Haraen

BMdR & RobMlsM,
MNA.

HEADACHE
. Is one o f' the great enejmies of 

mankind. How many endure, 
day after day, this nerve racking 
strength sapping pain ^ th ou t 
thought o f its origin. The cause 
is never sought by the majority 
o f sufferers—they endure and 
wonder.

figh ty  per cent of all beadi  ̂
aches are caused by defective' 
eyes—with proper _  glasses all 
distressing pains would vanish.

Examine the eyes tborongfaly, 
aearcbingly, scientifically and fit 
glasses to all defects and gnaran- 
tee satisfaction. Examinations 
free. I have the Health Ray 
Lenses.

Waicii aaU JtwelfT repairiag imXh
BM B̂lCEIf Bout*

CHAS. OREN
Esst SM ssf Snssrs.

In Thompssn's Drug Stsrs

Canyon City, Taxas.

After asnooessfnl series of 
meetings extending over a period 
of two weeks the meeting which 
has been in progress at the tab
ernacle on the Baptist lots, came 
to a close Wednesday night. 
EvangelistC. F. Kyger of Waco, 
remained and preached until 
Monday when be had̂  to leave on 
account of other arrangements. 
Rev. Jenkins, pastor of the Bap
tist church St Amarillo, then 
took up the work and continued 
it until the close*. The number 
c f  professions or additions to the 
church conld not be ascertained 
yesterday.

■II I r ' I

.. i
Rev. Laney delivei^  a good 

sermon at Beulah, Sunday eve.
Little' J. T. McGeehee ia very 

low. Tbey had Pr. Hartsook of 
Tulia with him Sunday evening.

The ice cream supper at Mr. 
McCrary's Sain May night was 
well attended, all had a nice time. 
They celebrated the 4th by ahoot  ̂
ing fire crackers, Roman candles 
and sky rockets that night; they 
were beard for 3 or 4 miles.

Mrs. S. J. McGehee and 
daughter, Mias Sallie, were the 
guests of John McGehee and 
family Sunday.

Will Hamblen and family ac
companied by Miss Ola Mayo 
went across the canyon Friday 
retom ing Sunday. One of Mr. 
Hamblen’s slaters from Rowe, 
Texas, came home with them to 
stay awhile. We are nd^d to 
welcome Miss Hamblen among

They have been having quite 
a time dipping cattle at M. L  
McGebee’s the past week.

Rev. Lsney is to begin his pro
tracted meeting at ^ u la h  the 
4th Snnday in July. He doesn’t 
expect to be with ns at the next 
regular appointment which is 
the 2nd Sunday in July bat be 
will try to send some one to fill 
his place.

A ttorney W. J. Flesber made 
a bnsinesa trip to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Judge Cyrus Eakman left yes
terday for a business trip to 
Lnbbock.

J. P. Winder of Leonard has 
arrived in this city and will make 
hia home among ns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cleaver 
of Perry, Missouri, arrived in 
this city yesterday for a visit 
with M ra Cleaver’s parents; Mr. 
and M ra J. H. Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hicks went 
to Amarillo yesterday afternoon 
to meet Mrs. Hicks’ niece. Miss 
Minnie Crawford of Cooksville, 
Tenn., who will spend a few 
weeks at the Hicks home on a 
visit.

Read the edHtrial akeel the bead 
inat la tbit papar.

Cowart’s confectionery for con* 
fections.

N n . U 88.
SteOST OP TNt CONDITION OP

Ths First N stiossl Bsak
At  CsnyoD. In the State of Texas at 
the close of bodoess, Jnne 2S, 1900.

1.

Garrison, Davis Sc 
for Fire Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Wray of 
Hereford were in this city the 
first of this week the guests of 
Mr. and Mra. R. A. TerrilL
■ Bert Phillips, Fred Lake, W. 

EL Lair and Grady Ilpkin went 
to Trinidad, Col., with the base
ball team in order to witness the 
games.

D. L  Thomberry, cashier at 
the local railway station, baa re
turned from a two weeks visit 
with relatives in the central por
tion of the state. /

Good pianos and the latest 
music at J. A. Redline Sc Co’s, 
music store on East Evelyn 
street. 15tfc

J. A. Grundy of Memphis was 
in this city the first o f this week 
paying a visit to his uncle,Judge
C.-T. Word.>

Miss Thelma Donald of Justin, 
arrived here yesterday and will 
spend several weeks with her 
fisterrM rs. R. A. Terrill.
1

Insure against fire at once with 
Garri|K>n, Davis Sc Co.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. C. Johnson 
with their family, left last Tues
day for Oorpoa Chriati where 
they will make their future 
home. They have made many 
friends daring thbir compara
tively abort stay in onr midst 
and* these friends will gladly 
Welcome them when the time 
comes ior their return which 
their friends think is snre to 
come.

fr BBSOUBCRS.
Company Loads and discounts......... 999̂ ,378.92

Overdrafts.ss(;ured and an-
secured.-... ......   29,896.94

U. 8. bondstosecureclrcu-
latlon........................   100.000.00

Premiums on U. M. bonda. 4.000.00
Bonda Securities, etc.......,10.000.00
Furniture and fixtures.... 4.848.75
Other real estate owned ... 3,500.00
Due from national banka

(not reserve a g e n t s 26,580.88 
Doe from approvM reserve^ ■■'I

agents 
Checks A other cash ftems 
Notes of other national

banks-.... .........—........
Fractional pawrcorrency,

nlokels and cents.........
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, vis:
Specie------- ----   4,780.10
Lefnd-tender notes 4,545.00 
Redemption fund with U. 

S. Treasurer (5% of cir
culation).......— ........-

88,999.10
2,878.09

885.00
67.42

9,27.\10

5.000.00
Total

you fan
get a group picture at half price. 
M. 8. Lnsby,

Csssb Cssrt

After tryingooe minor civil case 
thia week countyoonrtadjonrned 
for the term, having had the light
est work to do that baa been on 
the dockets of that court for 
many months Every case was 
cleaned off the criminal docket 
which means that the three cas
es whk;h were on that docket 
were disposed of. There re
mains very few civil actions in 
that court and unless a number 
of caaea are filed between now 
and the time for next term, 
county court in the new court 
building will not amount.to much.

.9885.801.66

9100,000.00
. 50,000.00

b.403 62
90.0. 10.00 
:15,575.08
5.619.81

r\
7,048.24
2J39.93

241400.39
39,474.88 
2.481.20r>}

73.000. 00 
9885,801.65

State of Texas, Coonty of RaMall, ss: 
I, D. A  Park, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement m 
tme to the best of my knowledge 
Ited belief.

D. A. PAKK, (Tashler. 
Correct Attest:
R  G. O l d h a m  1 
L  C. L a ir  V Directors.
L . T . L e s t e r . )

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1st day of July 1909.

C, R. McArcs, 
Notary Public.

Rev. and Mrs. Ĵ  U. McAfee of 
Gfbdmi kbi-fe InThiTci^ W ed n es

UABIIJTIKS.
Capital stock paid in.... .
Surplus fund.... - ...............
Undtrided profits, less ex- 

' penses and taxes paid 
National bank notes out

standing........  . - ...
Due to other nat'l. banka. 
Due to State and Private

Hanks A Bankeas......
Due to Tmst Companies

and Savings Banka... -
Doe to approved reserve

agents __________ __ _
Individual deposits subject

to  cheek..... ............—
.Demand certificates of de

posit .............. - ..........
Certified Cheeks.----- --------
Bills payable.including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed------
Total............ .

*3iJO-’3.aO-zso
extend to you our tnoet cordial invitfi* 

. tk» to ioapecX the new **Qoeen' pnaUty’* 
. stirlefi for Spring and Summer now on view. 
They fihow ■ range and variety never before 
ssv-wirved- In Ml katoera and in cravenettcd 
dodia of an the new ooloringa. Every abape 
and atylc imaginabk.

Canyon^ Mercantile Co.

y

day, the guests of Mr. M cAfee’s 
brother, CharlesJl. McAfee.

Cowart’s cimdies are the beat 
candiea. 7

Miases Stella and Ruby Ter
rill o f Denton are in the city on 
a viait with their brother, R  a ! 
Terrill.

FVench dry cleaning is the 
best way to clean clothes of any 
kind. South aide square.

J. F. White, a merchant of 
H ^ p y , was in town Wednesday.

Let the Panhandle Bakery 
furnish vonr bread and cakes.

Mra. R. A. Terrill went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to meet her 
sister who was expected from 
Justin.

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q t a T E R E D  

 ̂ H ER EFO R D  O A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,8^ (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Fhrince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  SALE
One car load two and three year ojd bulls.
One car load yearling bulls. -
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows .with calves on foot.a

—ADDRESS— .1
John Hutson, Canyon City. Texas

r ;

TWO DAYS MORE
W e will give our customers a chance to clothe themselves at little cost. W e will continue our sale

Friday and Saturday on^

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothin)!: and the “Viking” for Boys
W e will also give you another opportunity to take advantage' of our reduced prices on Shirt W aists,

Skirts and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear For Two Days More.

> n x fts .

J, ' ■' ’i'.
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The Canyon National Bank
Natfct Ripwi

C an yon , T e x a s ,
( .

TH IS  BANK

Prides itself dpon the <dose and care
ful attentiori/triven to Hhe business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
ofiiters and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

Y

- . 1

Canyon Lumber Company

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

Be in g  an ‘ ‘Old Timei"' here I am well 
IX)Hte(i on values ami know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS. RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at rim LOWEST PRIC-ES\
i 7- G r - C X I N N E M

RbbI  fjiUi#-JUMWL$,___LbuuSioolu RAntmIs
Office Building. North Side of Square. Ctnyon City* Texas

OUR LEADER:
~  THE FAMOUS —

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdua Bros. & Hume Co.

A series of meetings will be_i puriny ^ha.p—t. week we h a w " Oy ndtww ol.

TH E O. K . D A H ^

gnrTTBH|$y evening, July 18th, 
under the management of the 
Christian church, conducted by 
the evangelistic team of Reavis 
and Robertson. 'Hae Rev. B. G. 
Reavis of Elsberry, Mo., is an 
evangelist of great power which 
is attested by the fact that he 
has time to respond only to a 
few of the calls from the evan
gelistic field, and when once had 
in a meeting is  always wanted 
again. He is a man of strong 
personality, of deep conviction 
and of sterling Christian charac
ter. His argument reaches the 
intellect and his intense love, yea 
passion for souls, reaches the 
heart. •

W. W. Robertson of Clark, 
Mo., is an excellent leader of 
song. Suffice to say that he is 
a worthy co-worker with the no
ted evangelist.

‘By their fruits ye shall know 
them.’* Below is inserted a 
sketch from the' Center Herald 
of Center, Mo., at which place a 
meeting was recently held.

“ The Reavis-Robertson pro
tracted meeting at this place 
after continuing for three weeks 
came to a close Sunday night.

Bowling Reavis, yet a young 
man in full vigor of life, with an 
earnestness of heart and pur
pose that but few men put in 
their work, preached a series of 
the most forcible and notable 
sermons ever heard in this i)art 
of the stkte beside which Sam 
Jones’ sermons are freaks. Rea
vis indulges *fiCTio abuse. His 
admonitions to the professed 
followers of Christ to make good 
on * all the requirements of a 
Christian are as needful as 
strong and apt as his plea to the 
sinner stjunding on the outside 
of Christ to abandon his ungodly 
life and come out under tlie ban
ner of God for his own, his com
munity’s and his country’s good. 
He has no word of censure for 
Uie poor misguided wretch whose 
opportunities in life have been 
limited. He shows to all from 
the divine word the bountiful- 
ness of God’s love and mercy. 
He came among us a stranger 
and left everyone his friend. He 
left admirers among those who 
thought to hate him for disturb
ing the pleasant day dreams of 
their careless easy going lives. 
He forced respect with the truth 
just like the truth will win respect 
from all and everyone who has 
planted in his heart the elements 
of honesty and good citizenship. 
His Sunday evening address to 
men, his appeal to them in and 
out of the church to stand np 
and do the thing that men are 
expected to stand û ) for and do 
was sublime and met with a 
hearty response- We were in
different when he came, we were 
interested while he stayed and 
regreted to see him leave. ̂

The song service led by the 
singer W. W. Robertson of Ran
dolph county was, to us the slang 
phrase of the street, worth the 
monej'. The splendid music was 
much enjoyed by our people.”

A very successful kneeling is 
drawing to a close in our city, 
but one of so short a duration is 
unable to reach the many scores 
of people who are unsaved. “ In 
union there is strength” which 
has again been proved by the re
cent meeting. We. here invite 
and earnestly pray that Chris
tian people of all religious bodies 
will unite with us in a mutual 
campaign against sin, and as co
workers to be instruments in 
the hands of our Master to aid 
in bringing about the salvation 
of many precious souls.

J. J. H u t c h iso n , Pastor.

PURE, FRESH MILK FROM THE HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN A N Y Q UANTITY  
PROM A  PINT UP. PROMPT DELIVERY ANYW H ERE  
H. S. BURNHAM, Proprietor. C. H. H ALEY, Manager

b^n^ having unusually warm 
weather for the Plains country, 
many claiming that it was the 
warmest for nine years, biut there 
have been occasional showers 
over the country. Yesterday 
afternoon a heavy rain came up 

Canyon City and lasted for 
over an hour with indications 
t ^ t  the rain extended all over 
the county. Last night a slow, 
gentle rain began about nine 
o’clock and lasted thnmghout the 
night and this morning when we 
go to press it is still raining. The 
rain last night appears to be gen
eral for at least a number of 
counties surrounding Randall.

r Happy Happaniags.

Boin to J. B. Christian and 
wife, July 1, a girl.

Mr. Malcolm and wife of 
Chami)aign, 111., are visiting his 
brother, Otis, and family, of 
l^ p p y .

Oscar Eldwards is Working at 
the Woods Mercantile Co.
• The carpenters have finished 

their work on Mr. Wlnberger’s 
new home and Mr. Winberger 
will move into it the first of the 
week, ^ '

Mrs. J. B. Gamble of Canyon 
is here visiting this week.

Mr. White, of the Happy Hard
ware Co., si)ent Wednesday in 
Canyon. ^

M. McManagil went to Amar
illo ’1’ue.sday." -

J. McElroyT of- Hot Springs, 
Ark., is visiting his brother. Dr. 
McEUroy here.

H. Klein returned Thursday 
from a few days visit at Plain- 
view.

H. M. Baggarly's new resi
dence is completed and is ready 
for occupancy.

I. O. O. F. will install their new 
officers Thursday night, after 
which they vî iii give a banquet.

K. M. Bates’ residence is com
pleted and he will move in soon.

Mrs. A. C. Hodge of Tulia is 
visiting in Happy this week.

The foundation for the new 
postoffice is completed and a 
force of carpenters are at work 
on the building.

S. Hutchins, one of the car- 
l>enters working on the postoffice 
building, is reported as being 
very sick.

Mr. Johnson, dentist, will be 
found at Dr. ,McElroy’s office 
ready to do all kinds of dental 
work.

A. E  Hastier, brother-in-law 
of Otis Malcolm, of Chicago, 111., 
is visiting Mr. Malcolm and

the Board of Tnutsss of (ha I 
•at sohool dittrioto aa Mt forth in 8 «^  
tlQD IM i o f ttMlswa of tlM Thirty-first 
L^aU ture, relating to the eleotion of 
a treaaurerfor aald independeiit eehool 
distrieta making it the dntjr to adver
tise for bide and aaleet aa traasurar 
for the eoholastie year beginning 
September I, 1009, and etMlinpr August 
31, 1010, that person or corporation 
who offers the best bid of interest on 
average daily balances. The bond of 
such treasurer must be in ‘ Hlouble the 
estimated amount -<of receipts coming 
annually into hia hands.’

Under the above provisions and re
strictions the Board of Traatees of the 
Canyon City Independent School Dle- 
tHot, will receive^ bids until the 10th 
day of July, 1900, when aueh bids will 
be opened and the person or oorpora- 
tion offering the best bid of interaat 
will be selected as such Treaaurer,. 
subject to tbeoondition that the Board 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids that do not'atriotly eonform, 
to the proviaionaof the law.

F. M. WlUK>N, Pres. 
CYBCs Eakman, Seot’y. Board of 
Trustees, Canyon City Independent 
School District 13 3t

,  D acfiea Onhr.

____
v j^ m n e S  j i «  
We are in a 
you some

mid^

W hebeas, the CitjP Council of the 
City of Canyon City, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue bonds of said city 
for the purpose hereinafter mpntioned:

T hkkefube, it is hereby ordered by 
the City C^ouncil of said City that an 
election be held on the IStb day of 
July, 1000, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council of the City of 
Can^i^C'ity, Texas, be authorised to 
issue the bonds of said city in the sum 
of Twenty-five Thousand (135,000.00) 
Dollars, payable in forty years after 
date, with option of redeeming them 
at any time after twenty years from 
date,' Itearing interest at the rate of 
five |>er cent per annum, |>ayable an
nually, and to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to re
deem them at maturity, for the pur
pose of constructing and equipping a 
waterworks 'snd sewer system, srithln 
the limits of said City.

Said election shall be held at the 
New Court House in.-Canyon City, 
Randall County, Texas, for Wards 
No. 1, 2, A 3, of said city, and the fo l
lowing named persons are hereby ap
pointed ae manager! ofi said elee^on: 
E. A. Upfold, shallbe preaidlngjudge, 
J. F. Hood, shall be asaistant judge, 
S. A. Shotwell, ahall be a clei^ and 
I. L. Van Sant, shall be a clerk of 
•aid election.

Said election shall he held underthe 
provisions of Chapter 149, Acts of the 
2fith Legislature, Law's 1899, and duly 
qualified voters, who are property tax. 
payers of said city, shall be allowed 
to vote, and alt voters, desiring to 
support the proposition to issue bonds, 
shall hav^ printed on their ballots 
the words *‘Por the issuance of bonds”  
and those opposed shall ha\*e printed 
on their ballots the words “ Against 
the issuance of Imnds.”  The manner 
of holding said election shall l>e gov
erned by the lawsof the State regulat
ing general elections.

Jaspx;r N. Haney, Mayor. 
Attest: C. V. WoOLLJEY, Sec’y. 12 4lc

CCS in the linee of 
we himdle. Oar 
Umbafver are n  _  
caA theref(H« aell <m a doaaf P b: 
margin than other p e q ;^

Dry Goods
Particular i^ n tio n  is ealled 

to the pricea on our dry gooda, 
shoes, hats and all kinda of 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

OroooriM °
Our good stoek of things to 

efit bought at' the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
oppcMtunity to save you roonsy 
which you musn’t miaa.

Hardware
I f  you are in need of any

thing in this line let us shem 
you our line and name 
price. r-You will buy.

It is our intention to keep wKat 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Com etoseeua.

Paul M. Will
I Umbargar, Texas.

,1*1

Swisber-Brisco County Medi
cal Society met in Happy this 
week. Those in attendance were: 
Drs. D. M. Stewart and H. V. 
Reeves of Canyon: Drs. Barnes, 
Wilburn, Dye, Hartsook, Shoe
maker and Wolford of Tulia and 
Dr. Bell of Silverton.

Dr. C. B. Inlir
Vatniniy Swfnm

Misses Robertson and Miss 
Tubbs of Lubbuck and Miss 
Hearneof Austin are at the home 
OT Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bennett 
during the convention at thd 
Christian church.

Marcus Clark of Amarillo was 
looking after business matters 
in this city Wednesday.

Rsai tbs sditoriai absat tbs 
la this

Unbargar Nolas.

W. B. Williams returned Sun
day from Dallas .where he has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J, Morris.

‘Miss Merle Conrad visited 
friends here Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The first installment of books 
for the Umbarger School L i^ary  
was received Monday. This Is 
the only county school to, thus 
far, start a library.

Two car loads of lumber were 
received at the lumber yard here 
Monday. U.mbarger receives 
quite a large amount of freight. 
Tliere is a great need of a depot 
and express office.

The Fourth was celebrated 
quite quietly here.

Misses Cage and Hopkins and 
Mr. Slaughter attend^ the re
vival services in Canyon Sunday.

Henry Beckman and family 
spent the Fourth with Tom Les
ter snd family.

John Eling and sister. Miss 
Jennie, were Canyon visitors 
Saturdsy.

B. G. Garmon attended jrevival 
senrioes Sunday.

M f R A O S .

l am now located at the 
office of the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery bam  
and treat all kinds of dis
eases pertaining to domes
tic animals and those of 
cattle and sheepespeekdly.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

Charg«sar« Raasonabla.
Offiaa Phona, No. 6. 

Raaidoneo Phona, No: It .

DR.G.B. LOHR
Canyon City,. • Toxaa

Mnats to Eat!______________________________ »
V

Fresh Meats 
Cured Meats 

Barbecued Meats 
A ll K in ds  of 
The Best Meat

Quick Delivery Any Tima

CffY Meat Market

T a y lo r  a  B a llo y , F r a p u .

West Side of the Square

N I O G E R

A  Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec* 
ord. Brings good mule 
colts. Will make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid ' to mares.

Services, to insure a 
live colt $10.

J. B. COLE,
Canyon City, -  Texas.
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Bnwdott «o l7  tn
M m t  OM other ob}ectkm n i t  tkm o f 806 gtilone o f w«tor tk

Comfmmj 
• M Itor

M %% Cmtmu Tmm. m 
OOm  Of pobttooUoo.

Kotoo.
OM TOOT. 19 OOOMJ!.................  ........ f»-«>
O—  yoof. ootoMo of oooniy   .........l-M
ntaaMtMte..... i......... ........... . •••
T«o« wUm ... ..................  ...... •*

POQoni aoM OMt of thr eounty prooipUy Oio- 
eeetleoed at osiiiratioii of ttaic paM for.

Coaitrlbotoro N otico.
Tlw oMtor of thia paper la anxioua to reoolTo. 

troai time to Uoiei* ooaomuoloatloaa from I to 
roof^ora. tat we roqooot thOf all aucta ooan* 
■unloationi ta atoned, nor for pobtaatlon. 
tat ttat we OMiy kno* the aouroo from whleh, 
tta ortlele ooKtoa.

Any ottaooooa roaoetloii upon tte etaraotor, 
taidlltn or reputatloo of {any peraon. firm or 

oorporaUon vMeli may appear In the oolamna 
o l I t a  Mewa trfll ta cladly oorreeted apon iu 
talat hroncht to the attontion of tte pobttaber.

'RaiMamy TltaO Tnbto.

MAIN UNE, WEST BOUND.
" No. S7 ta Oorla.......................  ........fciO p. m.
No. tIA to Carlatad.......................... IftUa. m.
No. m liooal rvoteht........., . . . .  «..-.MO.a. m.

MAIN UNE, EAST B(^ND.
No. M. from ClOTiB..................... i ... UM» a. m.
No. IIA to Kanam Ctty...................... p. m.
Mo. J*. U»oal rretcht.,....................-t:*) p. m.
i*LAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
No. ■ . to AmarlUo...........................UMPa. m.
No. •». trtoal FreKht........................«d0 p. m.
»»LAINVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. tr. to PlataTtear—  .....................tIOB. m.
No. M. Uaoal FVeInht......... ................ikit a. m.

Tralna No. S7 on the Main line learlnc Can
yon Ctty at AW p. m. la atade ap tare, and 
Train 3 . on the Main Une arririnir from 
CloTinat Wa m •>0*' atthlaulaee.

L<ooal froiahu and traiaa Noa. 97 and IS don't 
ran on Aanday.

......  - .... I..
THAT BOND QUESTKW .

The News is always Rlad to 
discuss matters pertaining to 
the interests of the citizens of 
Canyon City and Randall county. 
It is not the intention of the 
editor to arise the ire of any per
son whatsoever but desires to 
discuss these matters from a 
fair standpoint and with justice 
to one and all.

Just at this time the interest 
o f the people of this'city is cen
tered upon the outcome of an 
election which is to be held on 
the 15th instant to determine 
whether or not a aeries of bonds 
in $6e total sum of $25,000 shall 
be issued by Canyon City for the 
purpose'of instaliinn a water and 
seweraire system for the-, city. 
The extent .of the system has 
been boretofore Riven in these 
oolnmns and we have in t^ s  
olSoe a plat showing an outline 
o f the systems so that it is not 
necessary to take the s{>ace for 
a. further description o f it at this 
time. .

In another c<dumn of this 
paper is printed an article from 
Judge George A. Brandon of 
this city who is opposing the 
measure and as we judge that be 
has been discussing the Osatter

that is the question of the water 
supply which we will discuss 
Ister in this article. Referring 
to the question of enforcement 
of the sanitary laws, the News 
man wants this question foreve^ 
settled and he here and now 
makes a proposition which is 
open to Judge Brandon or any 
CITIZEN of Canyon Citj' and his 
proposition is this:

If the iiersbn complaining of 
the enforcement o f any sanitary 
ordinance will convince the edi
tor that the sanitary law is being 
violated, the editor will go be
fore the officers of the citj/ w ith  
the person complaining and will 
sign complaints against those 
who are tfo violating the ordin
ance WITH the persons com
plaining. And. the editor will gb 
further. In connection with 
the complainant, if the officers 
o f tiie city do not take action 
upon the oomplaints signed by 
the editor and the complainant, 
the editor will l^ y  one hidf of  ̂
the expense of the proceeding 
necessary to oust such ^officer 
from his official position, the 
other half to be paid by the com
plainant. Furthermore the edi
tor will pa.T one half of an amount 
to secure the services of extra 
attorneys should that event be 
necessary to prosecute the vio
lators of the sanitary ordinances 
of the city. By this method we 
shall see if the complainants are 
willing to coihe fbrth and express 
their troubles and with the editor 
-bear the blame. If there - «  so 
much violations we shall thus-be 
enabled to stop them whether or 
not we shall ever have the sewer
age system. We shall at least 
improve tlie present conditions. 
This proposition open to all 
comers and the editor will go 
with any person to investigate 
an ’̂ alleged violation. This 
‘ ‘holier than thou”  sentiment 
should be overcome and the way 
is now open. Prosecutions for 
violation are open against any vio
lator be he mayor, alderman or 
private citiaen.

The editor-does opt make this 
proposition in a spirit of braga- 
docio but desires to see that jus
tice to ail may be done and there 
is only one way and that is to 
see that all people regardless of 
rank shall obey the requirements 
of this city ordinance.

But to get back to the originaT—and always

the huut^iole Just above would 
flush the stoppage out. Thia 
can readily Im  applied by the 
use of the fire engine and the 
hose now belonging to the city 
and that within a very fqw min
utes after the stoppage is an
nounced. The boae which is 
now owned would. reach every 
lampholein the entire' system,

Referring to the amount of 
water again. Waterworks pres
sure from a high tank has noth
ing in the world to do with the 
flushing out ‘the waste from a 
bouse into the main. The water 
in the reservoir does this and % 
barrel full of water connected 
with the flushing tank would do 
just as much good so far as send
ing the refuse into the mains as 
a 100,000 tank attached to each 
inlet. Any arrangements for 
tbe'putting of water into the 
flushing, tank is all that is neces
sary. A trip over the city in 
that part whiPh will be reached 
by the proposed sewerage sys
tem fails to reveal many blocks 
in which there are residences in 
which there is not an elevated 
'tank. Practically * the same 
amount of piping which it would 
take to connect with waterworks* A*
pipes in the streets would con
nect from these raised tanks 
with the sewerage system.

No oity can ever hope to reach 
every residence within its con- 
tines by any system of water
works and sewerage which they 
could install, after the town has 
been built up.. .The . start must 
be made at some time and the 
sooner the better as it will tend 
to make the building up of the 
town more close which is, very 
desirable in a town that ever 
h o ^ s  to amount to anything.

In a conversation with the edi
tor recently one of our citizens 
said that the stench from "the 
city did not effect him at home 
except when the wind was from 
the east bringing the fumes 
from the town towards his house 
when he could hardly stand the 
smell. 'Riis ia the position that 
we desire to overcome and there 
is only one way to do so and that 
is to put in the system and make 
everyone connect with it. You 
may prosecute violations of the 
sanitary ordinances as much as 
you please but the refuse left on 
top of the ground will still smell

tha
MWtfhqra would be a fiiif thing 
for the town thus aoknowlodg- 
ing our position but bases hia oh- 
jecticm to the point on the ^ n -  
enforoement of the present ordi- 
nances—and the scarcity of wa
ter. It remains for the citiaena 
to help in enforcing any and ev
ery law of the state, county and 
city and if the officers then don’t 
do there duty, impeach them. 
We have laws to that effect.

This city was incorporated pri-, 
marily for the purpose o f . help
ing the sanitary conditions of the 
town and in the qaain it has been

>rs in
oonfidCTt that hia objections re
present the objections of those 
who are opposing the measure. 
But be that a s . it may, we de- 

. sire to discuss the article from 
Mr. Brandon.

In the first place he gets off .of 
ie"SMiri^ 

to task the officers of the city 
for the non enforcement of the 
la-ws pf the city. All these laws 
should be enforced but no officer 
can enforce all the laws without 
tile assistance of the people of 
thia oity. In a portion of an ad
dress at a meeting called to dis
cuss this matter some tisM ago 
and by intimation in hia article 
here referred to. Judge Brandon 
called attention to what he con- 
aiders the “ notable laxity in the 
enforcement of the sanitary laws 
of the city.”  In hia article he 
states that the editor had agreed 
to ahow those who were not in
formed nbout some of the out- 
housas o f the ctty and this latter 
the editor stands ready to do. 
Aooordtng to all argnments 
brought forward by Judge 

and the opponents of 
system the main 

Is that the sanitary 
now in existenoe and 
will bare to be pees- 

which

proposition. To , say that the 
laws are not enforced does not in 
the least invalidate the propriety 
of the protection of our lives and 
property. The necessity is even 
more great under such conditions 
and certain it is that î .̂ the 
cloeets of this oity were connect- 

>re is far leas 
likelihood for disease as under 
sewerage connection the tiles are 
abotdntely fly proof.

Now as to the water supply 
the editor would really like to 
tuck his head in shame. We 
have so continuously, as a whole

will until proper 
have been made, 
■as it is placed

“ abundant water supply 
shallow depth”  that it is a

..■of.

M  .ta :
(I**

at a 
won

der to the editor that any person 
should even propose such an 
objection. At almost any place 
in the city fine wells of water at 
a shallow depth may be had. In 
fact almost every boose in the 
city has its well and fully seven
ty-five per cent has its windmill 
and tower tank. Whenever a 
stool is used there will be re- 
quired.for flushing purposes not 
over four gallans of water. The 
amount to be used in bathing de
pends upon bow much a person 
bathes of coarse.

Mr. Brandon’s main objections 
to the water proposition is that 
in case the sewers become clog
ged the available water for clean
ing out the eewere could not be 
had. The largest proposed main, 
fifteen inch, ean be readily fluah- 
ed with 2000 . gallons o f water 
while ttie amaller maina may be 
Anahed w i^  500 galloaa. The 
system proposed prorldsa for 
lamphslse at sfury strsat cross- 
^  so that In csss tlis 
ghoald t w a a e  elipeed la tbs

arrangements 
to carry it off 
there.

Mr. Brandon refers to the sj-s- 
tem at Hereford. In the first 
place that system was installed 
with the direct intention of hav
ing flushing tanks which do anto- 
matic work and therefore re- 
quires a 
to keep the large flushing tanks 
filled. The system proposed 
here is the only successful sys
tem now being installed in the 
country, every large city in the 
United States which is further- 

leir sewerage systems, us*
TW

successful. At least the condi- 
tions have been benefitted and 
with the help of the citizens as 
outlinc^.in this article we ahidl 
soon have a clean town whether 
we have bond issue for sewerag^ 
or not. Tljere is something go
ing to be doing right here in 
Canyon and if you are looked af
ter by the officers don’t blame 
the News man. Something has 
got to be done and the “ smelling 
committee’’ may be put looking 
after you at any time.

CoRiM Back At Us.

Editor News:—
In your issue of last week you 

score rather heavily those “ fern- 
inst,”  as you express it, the pro
posed city sewerage bond issue, 
and in the same article, under the 
general head, “ health and sick
ness,”  contending that said sew
erage system as proposed would 
materially advance the healthful- 
ness of the tbwn, you make use 
of the following language, towit: 

If you doubt that some of the 
outhouses of this city are filthy,' 
just come and take a look with 
the editor. He will show you 
something that will amaze you if 
you have not investigated.’*

It is possible that you, friend 
Terrill, are Ignorant of the fact 
that we h^ve a city ordinance 
regulating such matters and that 
tbenris a severe penalty provid
ed therein for just such a state 
of affairs as you describe. And 
if you do know that such is the 
case and imply, as you clearly 
do, that such ordinance is not and 
will hot be enforced, how are w e 
to know that a city sewerage sys
tem, which mast also be regu
lated by city** ordinance to be of 
any use whatever, will be attend
ed to in any better manner?

In the above the N^ws has 
made a serious,’ a very serious 
charge' against the city govern
ment—tbatof criminal negligence 
including a wilful disregard of 
the lives of pur citizens \n its 
failure to punish, as the city or
dinances direct, those who, with
out the fear of God, Mayor Haney 
or the lesser city offlciala.

pFOfMssd first txMtd fiiistis uSed 
up, prohibBs ns issuing more. 
The question then arises, why 
should we go  the limit on whst 
others have shown to be at best 
a decided uncertainty?

But it will be said that the 
Canyon City $25,000 proixMition 
includes waterworks. Does it? 
Well, yes. It provides for one 
main running from about the ice 
and light plant south to either 
Houston or Evelyn street an 
thence down and around the 
lie square, and, fellow citi: 
that’s all. 'This one line, as M ^ or 
Haney explained to the writer a 
few days ago is to be supp^^ by 
a standpipe, either kept full by 
said light company under con
tract with the ‘city, of by suit
able power plani furni/^hed by the 
oity itself and is to ̂  used main
ly for FIRE PURppsis. When 
questioned as to bow the remoto 
sewers would be flu sh ^ f if'atall, 
be informed the, writer that hose 
might be used, or perhaps the 
new fire engine pumps. This, 
as the writer Sees *it, is imprac
ticable if not absurd,

And now, dear News, please 
do not include the writer as “ of 
the liars!moniously inclined who 
does not want this town to grow” 
for how could we run another 
print shop here, provided our 
mind inclined that way, unless 
the town did grow some more? 
And again, do not stand the 
writer p îth those lyho have not 
investigated. He has investigat
ed the plans carefully and sought 
information from all reliable 
sources, both in the town and out [ 
of it and has come to the con
clusion that the present proposi
tion, if carried and he supimses 
that it will Carry, the News rang
ing all its guns on that side, can 
only rebult in\ disastrous failure.
' A good sewerage system with 

proper regulations strictly en
forced. is a fine thing for any 
town; would be for Canyon City 
and if the writer could only be
lieve or have reason to believe 
that the proposed city bond issue 
tended in that direction he would 
unquestionably work and vote 
for it,’ but conscientiously be
lieving otherwise he is, as you so 
kindly and considerately express 
it. “ feriUnst”  the measure.'

With the kindest feelings to
ward those who differ with me 
on this important question, 1 am. 

Yours truly, 
George A. Brandon.

a| Oanyon d t j .
Press, snd bss duly

him not only wi\h the 
nd future of Rsndall 

,ut with the enterprise 
ty that underlie such a
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imprei 
present 
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which is saying muclj.—Dallas 
News.
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The special edition of the Ran
dall County News, published at 
Canyon City, is in many ways a 
remarkable i»per. It rontains 
twenty-eight pages, is printed on 
heavy, sui>er-calendared book pa
per, is beautifully illustrated 
and full to the brim with solid 
facts, about Randall county, told 
in a Very interesting and capti
vating manner. To read it can
not fail to inspire one with an 
eager desire to move West and 
settle in Randall county. Hats 
off to Elditor Terrill and the splen
did county which makes such 
newspaper enterprise possible 
by appreciating and supi)orting 
it.—Pjjrt Worth Record.

I

V
One'of the best booster, or 

illustrated editions ever put out 
came to our desk this week from 
the Randall County News, pub
lished at Canyon City. It con
tains 2h pages of illustrations and 
.splendid reading matter. It is 
Indeed a thing of beauty.---Wheel
er Cdunty Texan.

Judjp Buie De^rU.
•'X

T H C TR E TALKIN6 ABOUT US.

ing the systems 
flushing tanks which are known 
to be a nuisance. In addition it 
is a fact that at Hereford proper 
attontion was not paid to the lay
ing of the sewerage mains there 
being places where the mains 
are higher in altitude than the 
point of origin and of course it 
it could not be a success. The 
water would not flow by griLVita- 
timi np bilL This condition 
would not be met here for it is n 
fact tiiat the drainage of the 
town is so great that the sewer
age engineers will have to take 
moaanree to keeptbe mains from 
flowing too rapidly.

As to the editor being igno* 
rant of tiie city orditances, it 
makes no difference when die- 
cnaeing the matter ae to t|Mi 
present city ordinances ^  not 
one thing in the world to do with 
the conditions o f the oity Arriig 
sewerage bae been installed. I f 
the peofde want the present o r ^  
naooeeezeegled they now haven

treating with 'contempt the pow 
era that be. These charges alone, 
proven as above stated by oar 
local newspaper, are sufficient 
reason within themselves for op
posing the contemplated city 
bond issue for, why should the 

trusl further IT^cfC^goV-

The special edition of the Ran
dall County News is an issue of 
which our friend Terrill may well 
feel proud. Printed on plate 
paper, illustrated by well printed 
halftones that carry the reader 
from the beginning of Canyon 
City down to now, the paper is 
as good as could be asked from 
any town and it is one of which 
Canyon and Editor Terrill may 
well feel proud. —Denton Record 
A  Chronicle. '

Some time ago it was announc
ed that Judge B. Frank Buie had, 
retired from the active practice 
of law in this city and that he 
would take his familj’ to Corpus 
Christ! where he expects to make 
his future home provided the 
climate suits himself and his 
family. This announcement was 
received, at that time, with a 
great deal of regret by practi
cally every Citizen of the county 
as he was one of the best known 
citizens that the county has ever 
had. He has for years been 
active in the practice of law and 
in working forUie advancement 
of the interests of the city and 
county. His \ financial suc'cess 
had been such that he was en
abled to retire from hard work'; 
and he is npw seeking a much 
needed rest. The peopto of this 
city 'and county will miss the 
Judge and his estimable family 
and will rejoice should he decide 
to return to'' his old home here. 
He still retains a large landed 
Interest in the county and says 
that he has left things so that he 
can return should he decide to 
do so, a consummation devoutly 
to be wished.

X .

/

I*

A. S. Rollins went to Amarillo 
.yesterday to attend a conference 
of the Methodist churches of the 
Plains.

Randall County News, published
l%nKaadle Bakery, South 

side of square for good bread.

w«y to havR H nnd tho oAk 
tor wfU talM bNH of the Unme.r

Mr. Wkide np fads

ernment which, as the News in 
substance shows, is criminally 
careless of its primary duties? 
But there are other reasons for 
being “ ferninst”  this bond issue.

It is now a generally accepted 
fact that to make a sewerage 
system a success you must have 
a waterworks system in connec
tion. with it. The writer is aware 
that it has been and is now oc«i* 
tended by some well meaning 
people that private waterworks 
such as are common here, at 
Hereford and at other Plains 
towns, will operate sewers. Thia 
Hereford tried to the tnne of 
$25,000 and Jndge Gongh of that 
place. In a letter to the writer 
says: “Thia s y ^ m  1 think is a 
failure.’ ’ (Those interested, by 
calling at my office, can read this 
letter.) Having gone in that mnch 
and got nothing Hereford la now 
spqfiding another $25,000 to pat 
in waterworks to operate her 
sewers. This we cannot do as 
the pres itit proposMee, $15,000,

l i a i i . ' In o t lie r il  
„  Ml or  K ilt  thefaiw, the

Cheney Brother^
Son .

BLACKSM ITHING

Meehlne Repairing, Buggy and Wagen
Work

HoriM hoeing a Specialty

Old O. K. Blackamith Shop Stand 
E A S T  EV ELYN  S T R E E T

Cheney Bros. A  Son

t *■
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RESOLVED
t h a t  b u s t e r  ’ 

BROW N’S GUARAN- 
TEED STOCKINGS 
FOR BOYS AND • 
GIRLS AND WOMEN  

AN D  BUSTER 
BROWN’S SOX 
FOR MEN ARE 

■ LIFE-SAVERS 
FOR WIVES 

;A N D  MOTH- 
'E R S AND A  
SNAP FOR  

SANTA  
CLAUS

85  CEIfTS PER PAIR

INSURANfE

To tha Citizom of Canyon City, To xu . -

IN CASE OF 
FIRE

-  you have nothing: to worry' 
about. W ere talking: now 
to those who are fortunate 
enoug:h to be.

Covered by Insurance
by one of our insurance 
policies. Our companies 
always pay and do it quick
ly, Your money is soon 
yours «after adjustment. 
Either renewals or new bus- 
iness attended to.

G. N. Harrison & Go.

HANDS OFFl
but it’ s hard to be denied when 
our soda fountain is near. There 
are sodas o f as many de{n*ees as 
there are kinds o f weather. But 
our kind
OVERSTEPS THEM ALL
Never to cheapen but always to 
improve if  possible. A t our foun
tain y<Mi get perfection soda 

Prom Start to Plfiisii-

Harrsirs BoiitM
conFEcmnifliY—

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T  
Horte Sheer

Blaehsinith Too.

. I once more beg you to listen 
with patience to some very plain 
talk. 1 do not believe that argu
ment will have any effect and I 
shall therefore simply state facts 
which are, or at least should be, 
patent to every reasonably in
telligent person.

1st. W^, as a city, aye far be
hind any other on the plains with 
as many as two thousand people 
residing therein, and unless we 
do some things, that every sensi
ble man knows ought to be done, 
our population will continue to 
decrease week by week as it is 
now doing, and within the next 
twelve, twenty-four or thirty-six 
months, we may reasonably ex
pect to be reduced to twelve or 
or fifteen hundred, and even that 
number will be too large to make 
a legitimate support for them
selves and those dependent upon 
them

What can we, among various 
other things, do? We can install 
a water supply and stand pii>e 
and mains down through the 
town, sufficient to protect the 
property and homes from de
vastation by fire, of seventy-five 
percent of our residences and 
all of our business property, and 
also sewerage through five of 
our principle alleys with septic 
tank at the outlet sufilcient to 
protect the health and. good 
water of at least ninety per cent j♦ i
of our population, and theae ays* I 
terns may be extended, as the j 
future growth of our population 
may justify. 'These things are 
the i>alramount issues with .Can
yon as a city today. The Ice 
and Light Company will supply 
all necessary water at lower 
rate^than we can pump it, and 
thus secure to it needed patron
age. Do you want it to go dead?

Many of you are talking about 
and seem to -be hoping that we 
can ...secure the location of the 
State Normal at this place,, but 
all such talk and hope is' abso-1 
lutely ridiculous unless you 
have the patriotism with the 
comigen sense and- decency to 
protect yourselves and others 
that are 'to  come against the 
inevitable destruction and dis
ease that are sure to follow with
out such improvements, and we 
ought not to stultify ourselves 

upop tne inieuigence 
of the board who are to locate 
the said school by asking them 
or expecting them to locate such 
a State institution in this city, 
unless we have done or are doing 
the work above named. Within 
ninety days from this date, if tve 
vote for the issuance of the 
bonds, ($25,000 forty years to 
run bonds) we will turn loose 
and pay to the various classes of 
workmen in this city at least 
$12,000, three-fourths of which 
will find its way directly into the 
pockets or tills of the business 
men of various kinds and i the 
system named will be complete, 
and still your- low rate of taxa
tion and property valuation for 

(both of which is the low 
est o f any city in the State) will 
not be raised, and the small in 
terest and sinking fund you pay 
on the bonds will be met without 
materially increasing your J^es.

Do yon want to keep laboring 
men In your midst? I f so vote 
for the bond iaoue. You will 
get eeventy-flve percent of their 
money, if they remain here. 
Dp yon want, to drive the labor
ing men from ydur city? I f  so 
vote against the bonds, and'they 
and many others who do not 
labor in the ordinary aooepta- 
tion of the term will leave here. 
Yonr town la now being deserted

daily, because they can get no 
employment, and. many of you 
business men will soon have to 
leave, because they will get no 
patronage, unless they do things 
worth while to the city. 1 would 
be glad for some of you to esti
mate and toke an account Of the 
people'who have left this , place 
within the last few weeks, 
months and years and find out 
why they left.

Has the scarcity of labor at 
reasonable pay, steady employ
ment, the high prices and want 
of competition in merchandise, 
and no interprises with monthly 
pay rolls, got anything to do 
with our rapidly declining con
dition of the city? You are now 
near the danger line of -an epi
demic of disease of more than 
one type and you surely know 
that tKe'excrements, jdish water, 
bathing (if you bathe) and other 
filth.v refuse, are going into your 
presept good water below. There 
is no obstruction and the ground 
below Us is perforated with 
many dog holes through which 
all this filth is i)erculating’ into 
and ix)isoning the water of your 
wells, and the filth and refuse of 
even the two thousand i>eopIe we 
now have here will so poison and 
till your water with disease 
gerins, that no reasonably intel
ligent iierson, with any regard 
for health, will desire to live 
lie re. ■ . i"' "

Think of the waste and dish 
wate^ from hotels, boarding 
houses and such places, and the 
breeding of flies at all the filth 
deposits. Who can run or would 
J)uUd, with the expectation of 
patronage, a hotel, wRhout sew
erage? Who would wamt to stay 
ever all night where the people 
have no regard for sanitation? 
The scavenger wagon and. fly 
fattening process of jagging a 
I)art' of the filth and refuse thru 
the town once a month, may be 
fairly good for the business of 
an undertaker or scavenger, but 
it is neither healthful or aiietis- 
ing to enlightened and decent 
people at this period of civiliza
tion. ~  -

When the preachers warn you 
that unless you mend your ways 
and spiritual condition you will 
go directly to hell, you properly 
applaud and pay them. I f 1 
warn you of your temporal con- 
"dlTidnahd dSBg^f WM you kit'k 
me? If put on your beat 
boots and go at it. Since I came 
here I- have ever had and now 
have, but one main ambition, ob
ject and desire and that was and 
is to aid in making this city 
much larger, clea'ner and better 
in its temporal affairs, but I am* 
molified to confess that when I 
inaugurated and was just in reach 
of the accomplishment of one en
terprise, which would have put 
and kept this city ahead of Ama
rillo, a few of the very “ leading 
citizens”  of the town, deliberate
ly spit upon me and ' through 
their ignorance and prejudice 
sidetracked and buried the en
terprise beyond the hope of 
resurrection. Now do likewise 
with this smaller enterprise if 
you will be controlled by such 
sentiment. I f penuriousness, 
prejudice, ignorance or any other 
consideration can induce you to 
continually retrograde, it is now 
up to you to take a fresh down
hill pull by voting no bonds. 
Three thousand dollars of your 
money has been invested in fire 
fighting odtflt, consisting of eii 
glne add hose, etc. You have a 
magnificient fire brigade organ 
Ised by your noble boys but all 
this is useless unless water ia 
provided with which to fight the 
fire when it will occur. When a

system of tanks scattered over 
the town was suggested, as a 
means of water supply, with al
most one accord you wisely said, 
“ give us a stand-pipe and 
mains.”  At the next breath 
many said, “ give us sewerage 
mains and if no sewerage to pro
tect our health, we care little for 
the tire protection.”  Then some 
of the owners o f  vacant blocks 
and additions with occasional 
occupant or a cabin in the far 
outlying districts, says, “ if you 
can't put it past my house first I 
am against it. ”  Will the  ̂major
ity of our people be controlled by 
such rot? Ev’en Lampasas knows 
more now. With all your natur
al advantages both Umbarger 
and Happy are destined to have 
three thousand population be
fore Canyon City does, unless 
you do something worth while. 
Watch and see.

t

You have not a decently work
ed! .public road leading to your 
city, fot  ̂ even - a few -miles into 
the country. ‘ You have no com
mercial club or other programs 
for getting the business men to
gether, and doing things for the 
good of your city. The only 
institution you have that is aiding 
in promoting the interest of your 
city, is a live new4pai)er, with a 
red hot editor, but he alone can 
not build a city^ 'The {leople 
must do some things. Come 
alive and vote for the bonds on 
the fifteenth of July and grow 
or vote against them and go dead 
and stay dead, for if you turn 
these matters down there is no 
hope that you will ever favor any
thing else that will be of any 
account to your city.

Respectfully,
JASi»eR N. Han ey , Mayor.

...Draft Stallions..!
PERCHERON

ROY, No. 46641, sired by Le- 
vain. No. 406^; dam, Bell, No. 
34200; is a blgck grey, four years 
old. /

BEN J., No. 9639. sire. Pern* 
bridge Primate. 6837; dam, Som> 
ersbun, 72^  by Dexter, 4960; ia 
a b^utiful bay, five years old.

' These horses are large, heavy boned drafters o f fine quaHtjr. 
and style, beautiful colors and good dispositions.

They are the kind that every breeder o f draft horses should b e  
looking for.  ̂ '

Season: $15.00 to insure colt
These horses will make the season on the Younger place one- 

half mile south from Canyon City. 9-4t

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
ox REAL, ESTATE

m
! Long TImo, Easy Paymonts 
Raliabla Ropraaantativas Wantod.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Toxaa. Jackson. Mlsaiaaippl.
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Take The News and Keep Posted
,fJL«

A CHANCE FOR

Cheap Groceries
Having bought the entire stock o f groceries for

merly known as the White Swan Grocery Store, I  find 
that we have too large a stock on hand and have 
therefore d^ided to inaugurate a Cash Sale

BegiHiiinE Sat., July 3,-Eniling S^., July 17
d u r in g  f im o  t h p  p n tirf t  s tn e k  o f  g n n fl
will be sold at greatly reduced prices in ordw tte  we 
niay get the cash. Everything in the stock will go 
at the lowest prices ever offered here.
* To ^ive you some idea of the sweeping reductions which we will 
make we call your attention to the following articles:

California Peaches, per can.............. .15c
California Pears, 20c values, per can 15c 
Gallon Cans o f Pie Apples, per can..30c
Preserves, 35c values, at......................20c
Hominy, three c%ns 25c, per case..$1.90 
Columbia Creamrz cans 15c, case.. 3.15
Red Salmon, 20c values, per can-----15c
Snider’ s Pork and Beans, No. 1 cans

2 cans fo r ................   . . . . .1 5 c
White Swan Catsup, 35c bottles for 1.20c
75c cans o f Roasted Coffee-------- .-. v-55c
Algo Lump Starch, per lb........... 5c
Royal Seal Oats, 2 cans....................... 25c
Grape S u w  Flakes, 2 t>ackages—  .15c 
Linton’s Fancy Teas, in quarter, 

halves and 1 lb. packages, per lb .. .60c

English Walnuts, Pecans and Almonds
per pound...................  15c

Maple Syrup, quarts, 35c; half gal
lons 6 ^ ; gallons.............  ............ $1.25

Buster Brown Ehetracts, large 2 oz.
t b o t t le s .... . . .................  ...20c

Swiss Laundry Soap, 8 bars fo r . . . . . .2 5 c
Grandpa’s Wonder Soap, 10 cent size,

2 for ................  16c
Rub-No-More Washing Powder, 8

packages fo r .............................. ’ ...25c
10c bags of Table Salt, 4 bags . -------t25c
Vinegar, per gallon.............................30c
Star Chewing Tobacco, M r pound— 46c 
HorM Shoe Chewing Tobacco, lb. — 46c

Cr«am . F ir»t Patent, Soft Whoat Flour, por 100 lbs.. $3.80.

Don’ t fall to Uke advantage of this sale because the prices are lower 
than they will be^again at an early date. You need the groceries and 
we need the cash. Buy groceries while you can get these prices.

A .  E .  b r o w n
Southeast Cor. Square Canyon City, Texas
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W E PRESENT TO THE PEOPLE of Canyon City and Randall County their finest oppportunlty for securinjc the best snoods brought to market 
 ̂and at prices that are exceedingly low—in fact it would pay the consumer to buy our goods during this sale and hold them until next season 

if they do not need them now—at our Great
which we have made attractive to the buying NOW GOING ON Annual Clearance Sale, a feature of our business 

public for years past. We cannot afford to
carry over summer goods until next season on account of the room and therefore annually make great sacrifices in all departments of our great 
business. Remember the sale is now going on and the goods are moving rapidly and you will have to hurry if you would take advantage of thi^ sale.

j . Dry Goods Department
Good 1 2 l<2c value, white lawp, per yard.. . . 4. . . . . . . . . .10c
Johnacm Percales, 10c quality **. .  . . ................ . .7 1 -2 c
15c ginghams. Clearance price *' “ ................................. 12c
1 2 1 2 c  M a d r a s ............................... “  .............................. 9c
White waistings. 40. 35 and 90c value. Clearance price

per 3̂ « r d . ............. ..................................... ........................ 25c
96 inch bleached domestic, per yard.................................... 7 l-2c
One loMadiea white embroi^red handkerchiefs.' each. . . .  .5c
One lot o f lace and insertions, per y a r d . . ._____ .....................5c
A  general discount of 20 per cent on all laces and embroider

ies in stock.’ "  ~  ,  '
26 inch brilliantine, good values at 60c, clearance price

per yard......... .................................J ......... ...................... 35c
9-4 bleached sheetings. Clearimce price, per yard......... 23c
Table damask, 6ne .values at 60 and 75c, clearance

price, per yard........................................................................  50c
Amoskegginghams, per y a rd ., ............................ ..............  6 l-4c
One lot o f ladies' and children’s hose, 15c values any

where, per pair......................................... ............................. 7 l -2c

Trunks and Suit Cases
We will give a Special Discount o f ^20 per cent from our 

already low prices on every trunk and suit case in the house. 
I f  you need anything o f this kind it will certainly pay to in
vestigate these. ~ -

Boys Good Clothing
We hav« a very large stock o f  up-to-date clothes for the 

boys and must close them out and in order to do so will sell 
then regardless o f  coat Bring the beys and we will goaran^ 
tee to please both in quality mid in price. It costs you noth
ing to invMtigate. ’ ' , . '  -

., Rug Department
Our stock in this department is entirely too heavy 

fmr this season o f the ̂ ear. This is the greatest values 
in rugs ever offered in Canyon City. They are Smith's 
axminister, and are simply great.

__ •

27 inch rugs, clearance sale price7___ 12.35
< 36 “  “  “  “  “  ___ a20

- Shoe* Department
Our shelves are crow'ded with the latest styles in 

summei  ̂shoes for men. women and children, shoes that 
are the best make and are worth at least our regular 
price. A large number o f these shoes are to be sold re
gardless o f the original cost. We must clear them out 
to make room for the fall stock.

FOR M EN ;—The W’alkover, the Crawford, and the Ed
win Clapp shoes are too well known for us to describe 
them. They are stylish and th^' are the acme o f good 
shoe goods. A discount o f 20 per cent on all these good 
shoes.

FOR WOMENt—We call especial attention to the “ Queen 
Quality”  oxfords w’hich go during this sale at a discount 
o f 20 per cent from the regular price.

We have absolutely the largest 
stock at the greatest reduction ever 
j»ffered in Canyon City and it will 
"pay you to come and investigate 
the goods and prices. Bring the 
CASH and we wlffsave you a great 
deal of money.

Meh^s Clothing Department
-  . . <

The manager o f this department takes especial pride in 
making the buyer appear well dressed in the best quality o f 
goods. In order to do this he must have in stock the quality 
o f goods to meet the demands for high grade o f goods, and 
they must be in the latest styles. We have them and want
to sell 'em. Take a look.

%

Men's $25.00 and $22.50 Suits, Clearance Sale price.. .$16.50 
“  ’  20.00 . ”  “  “  “ . . . .  14.75

l&50and 17.50 
16.50 and 15.00

. . .  12.85 

. . . .  10.50

- Shirt Department
All o f our large stock o f Monarch, plain and coat shirts.

clearance price...... ................................................... . . . .  90c
Cluett coat shirts, regular 1.50 and 2.00 values, clear

ance sale price..................................................................  $1.35
E. &  W. Shirts, good values at 1.50, on sale a t . . . ........  1.20
60c and 75c Madras shirts, clearance sale price. . .  ,̂ ___  50c
Men's black satteen shirts, worth 75c,' on sale at.......... 50c

Stetson Hats
The quality o f these hats is known to everybody so we 

needn't recocnmmd them—they recommend themselves.
$6.00 Stetson hats, on sale a t.........................$4.80
5.00 ......................... ..................... .. 4.00
4.00 “  ”  ........... 3.20

Men and Boys Cotton Flannel Gloves, Knit 
Wristbands a t‘5 cents per pair.

Hardware Department
Buggies and Hacks

Just to make things interesting: we are 
making some especially attractive prices on 
the following:

$90 value, Special Sale price $80
One ranchman*s side spring: buggy,

$110 value. Special ^ e  ^ c e  -  85
One two-seated hack, with top, cheap 

at $125, Special Sale price -  $103.50
One two-seated hack, with rubber 

Gres and top, good $150 value, at 
special sale price -  $123.45 /

Implement Department
'I Perfection seed cleaiiers, reg:ular $32

value at -  -  $27.50
Tout shovel u illlva tOfa, 3i.bo  values, . 

at-------  - 28.53
One row planters, worth 27.50 and 
— niofo-at- - -— 21.50
Disc harrows, sold ever5rwhere' at 

33.50 at -  ‘ -  28.56

3 inch farm waffons, without bed, sold 
at 62.50, sale price - 52.60

-

A SPECIAL Discount Tor 30 Days on all 3 and 3 1-4 inch 
Farm Trucks with Wood Wheels, 3 inch Tires. Don’t 
miss this great money-savif^ sale. Come and look.

S EE OUR $20 sets of full leather harness and our $12.60 
j sets of buggy harness. Also our taem harness from  

$20 to $47.50. They are the best values to be found.
■f *

• > >_. 1_

W e have a complete line of the best makes of all kinds of Farm Implements which we are selling 
extremely low. Our stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Refrigerators and Screen Doors is complete 
and the prices which we are making are far below the ordinary.

Better See Our Line of Stoves Before You Buy

Never Behind in 
Quality

m f f

Always the Lowest 
in Price “'■in

J; \

I i’fir r.r-
V '-’: ,

¥ " /

y - ( •

• ■ r
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CkanktrlMi't Me, QmIm  Md OierT̂ N 
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It affords me pleasure to state 
that I consider the< preparation 
known as Chamberlian’s Colic, 
Cholera and D iarrl^ a  Remedy 
the best and surest of good re
sults of any I have ever used in 

-my-fantW.* says-g^JL Herring- 
ton, of Mount Aerial. Ky. This 
is the universal verdict of all who 
uw  that remedy. Its cures are 
so promj[>t and effectual that peo
ple take p l^ u r e  in recommend
ing it. For sale by City Phar- 
mscy. • * ' y

CMioi Clly PrgfKsioiil Girls

H. HoKe,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Citjr Pharmscy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

■■ -■’ 'i-
T H m  R A M O ^ u .  0 6 u M ^ .f n m w m , ’ • V

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Oflioe in Wallace Building on Bast 
side of square. Calls answered day 
or nigfat Offlioe Phone, No. 90, Resi
dence Phone, No. 24.

F. M. Wilson,
Physioian-and Surgeon

OWee. OHr Phsmsej. CsUs snswercS dsy 
or Bteat. BestSspee pboM No. M.

S. L  Ingham,
: Dentist

Csavon NsUonsl Bonk baildliur. 
wsrrsBted.

work

Geo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twontr-threo resra' imratiee sod eii>«rieDee 
IB Texas oourta. OBee in court bouse.

S. Rollins C. V. Wo<^T

RoKns & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court prsoUce sottoitcd. Will sttend to 
la sU courts of tbs state. Exsaainstion 

of laad titles a speeisltr. Notary in oScc. 
owes In SbIUi buildins. Pbone tt.

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attorney-at-Law.

Practioes in all courts in this state.

. J j Q J t o L

Lawyer

y - A
Does boib criminal and clril practice. 

TwelTc years* experience. Land titles passed 
upon. Write all kinds of contracts and Instru
ments. Notary in offlce. OBee northeast cor 
nsr pubdo square, up stairs. Canyon, Texks.

R. A. Sowder,
Attorney-at-Law .

and Nourv.
s

Complete abstracts df Randall county lands. 
-Ofies o»er Canyon Sup^y Co. Phone *14.

W. D. Scott W. J. nesher

Scott & Flesher,
Lawyers

i

asO practios aoUclted. Oflce in court bouae. 
Notary in oBoe.

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

P S .
H. V. Reeves,

^0  ■
'.■A , • 

( Physidan and Surgeon,
Offlo* in WzllMC Building on EMt 

•id* od aquMW. All czlla promptly 
nnawored.
OffiM PhoQft 90- RMidenM Phone 233

Dr. F. E. RusNng,
Stomach Spedalist

R o o m s S B  ta d  804 fflR tlro u  B n n d tn f,
TBXA8.

Pragraas In CnlMb

}  " T 7 -
With the beginning of the pre

sent fiscal year the Republic of 
Cuba established a Bureau of 
Information, President Gomez 
appointing Leon J. Canova, an 
American newspaper man, who 
has resided in Cuba eleven years 
and has a wide acquaintance with 
the Isiand, as its director.

Parties wishing information of 
any nature concerning Cuba 
can obtain same, free of charge, 
by writing to Leon J. Canova, U. 
and I. Bnreau, (Utility and In
formation fiurean,) D epar^ent 
of Agriculture, Commerce and 
Labor, Havana, Cub|i.

Bad OrM rinf HAm a Ceimnon Oausa of 
Sickaais.

One of the most common causes 
of sickness is bad drinking .wa
ter. In some parts of the coun
try shallow weUs are the princi- 
ptd source of supply, diarrhoea 
is quite common, and Chamber
lain’s Clolic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in demand. One 
or two doses of this remedy will 
check the attack and prevent any 
serious consequences* Tliis 
remedy is for side by City Phar
macy.

Rev. J. D. White, formerly 
pastor of the Christian church 
of this city but who is now'locat- 
ed at Clarendon, is in the city 
in attendance upon the conven
tion at the Christian church.

P -------^ 1  P ------------- l - f - A  ----------OWBWi vfMIDfvRw

When six m onths^d the little 
daughter of E. N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Agnewville, 
Va., had an attack oLcholera in
fantum. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was given and effected a complete 
cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful in ciise of bowel 
complaint in children and when 
given according to the plain prin
ted directions can be relied upon 
with perfect confidence. When 
reduced with water and sweet
ened it is pleasant to take, which 
is of great importance when a 
medicine must be given to chil
dren. For sale by ClJity Phar
macy.

Miss Luna Hitchcock left Wed
nesday afternoon for West Ten
nessee, Ohio and Virginia where 
she will visit for several months. 
Misses Mollie and Wista EUtch- 
oock, her sisters, accompanied 
her as far^as Amarillo, returning 
that afternoon.

Proptr Trsatmant for Oytsirtary and Diarrhou.

iUty ileoHi dy*
sentery and diarrhoea is due to a 
lack of proper treatment at the 
first stage of the disease. Cham
berlain’s Cholic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reasonable time will pre
vent any dangerous consequen
ces. It has been in use for many 
years and has \always met 
with unvarying success. For 
sale by City Pharmacy.

Chufth Lsdhi EsMbissdt

In order to promote acqnaint-
ence among the ladies of the
Presbyterian church of this city,
these ladies were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Winkleman in this city iast
Thursday,’ the hostesses being
Mesdames Winkelman and W.

_____ *  •

D. Scott. The afternoon was
spent in social conversation and 
in getting acquainted one. with 
another. An impromptu pro
gram was aiso rendered after 
which an ice course was served 
by the hostesses. The guests 
departed thankful for the suc
cess of the entertainment and 
wishing for a sp ^ d y  return of 
such an event. A  free will offer
ing was taken for the benefit of 
Ihe ladies’ aid society.

»sessssess« tssiWssssswj

Dr. Schwartz, who has been 
here prospecting for some time, 
left Vi^nesday for Canadian. 
MEs. Shwartz will join him there 
soon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A IM Kw airt’ i

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than ybur baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby Elix
ir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all the derangements *of the 
stoDoach or bowels. Price 2So 
and 50c a bottle at Thompson 
Drug Ck>., The Leading Druggist.

Miss Emmie Bowyer, who has 
been in charge of the millinery 
department of one of our local 
dry goods stores for the past 
season, left last Sunday for her 
home at Lannius, Mo., where 
she will spend the summer.

A Boidwi Widdiig

means that man and wife have 
lived to a good.old age and con
sequently have kept healthy. 
The best way to keep healthy is 
to see'that your liver does it’s 
duty 865 days out of Sfifi. The 
only way to do this is to keep 
Ballard’s Herbine in the house 
and take it whenever your liver 
gets inactive. 50 cents per bot
tle Thompson Drug do.. The 
Leading Druggists.

Mr- and Mrs. J. A. Currie of 
the Ceta community were in 
town Wednesday taking advan
tage of some of the special sales 
now being gtven by our local 
merchants.

A CoirtsirtMi Woman

ways found in the same house 
with Ballard’s Snow ,Liniment. 
It keeps every member of the 
fauiHy f lee hum a<Jlig8aud MBllfg; 
it heals cuts, burns and scalds 
and cures rheumatism, neural
gia, lumbago and all muscular 
soreness and stiffness. 25c, 50c 
$1.00 a bbltle at Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leading Druggists.

R. B. Burrow spent last Sun
day in Hereford. He doesn’t re
port whether the trip was made 
on account of business or pleas
ure.

Tamil 111I tmoiy octioiQ

is something we hear and read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns or scalds either sliglit or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the bum. Sold by Thompson 
Drug Co„ The Leading Drng- 
gists.

Let Garrison, Davis A  Ck). 
write your fire insurance. They 
represent strong, substantial 
companies.

Mrs. William Jones of Tnlia 
WS8 visithig at the hokne of I. N. 

in ttiis d ty  this weak.

H. EL Bechtel and daughter. 
Miss Susan, of Happy were in 
the city Wednesday on a shop
ping expedition.

Suits, fancy vests, ties and 
ladies skirts cleaned byi the 
French dry cleaning method. 
I^one 216.

Read the editorial about the bond 
issue in this paper.

Ckiwart has plenty 
candies, fruits, nuts, 
and peanuts.

of good 
popcorn

NighthigalM.

You can still get a group photo 
at half regular price if you hur
ry. M. S.Lusby.

FifiMciil SM b m h L

Condensed flnsneisl statement of the 
City of Canyon City, Texas, sinee last 
report, January 31,1908:
Jan. 31, ’06 Bal. on hand...... S 91.18
Total am’ts. oolleoted---------- - .8,091.10

I M S li
Total am’t. paid out to July.

1, 1900-,...........— ................  3,874.09
Bal. on hand July 1,1900.„..- e,J0&86 

The foregoing statsmest Is correct.
TRATIS SHAWr

BUSINESS LOCALS
— — —  —

A ltalta  hay—Best quality a( new 
crop alfalfa hay. See J . A. Ed
wards. 12-IHp

'R ksioenoes for salEt-T wo resi
dences, close in. Apply to A. M. 
Smith. 3ti

Fodnd:—A hand satchel. Owner 
may secure same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad. 15 it

Found:—A bunch of keys. Owner 
may secure same by calling at this 
ofliM and paying for this ad. 15 H

Stray mare:—Bay mare with ead- 
dle and collarimarka, no brand, about 
15 hands high with foretop clipped. 
See H. S. Burnham. 16 Ito

For S ale :—An invalid wheel chair, 
nearly new, four wheel, rubber tire, 
ball bearing, to be sold reasonable.
15 2tc Mrs. M. A. Hushaw, (^ a ,  Tex.

Buy ice—Cur customers are re
quested to buy their ice for Sunday 
use on Saturday as we will not sell to 
them on Sunday. Canyon Coal & 
Grain Co. 8tf

Garrison, Davis 
Fire Insurance.

& Company for 
9tf

For hale—A lfalfa seed, mares and 
oolts, farm implements, two wagons 
and hayness, small cook stove, two 
Maters, etc. See L. G.,Conner at his 
qpBce. Itf

For sale—Page woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the  ̂hest and cheapest 
fence on the marketfor bbgs, horses, 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Guarante
ed to have double the strength of oom- 

n wire fencing.. Hfe price is rii^t. 
See me before buying, on north side 
o f square. John Knight. 3tf

For sale—Good Iznd close to town, 
Talleyrand up-Iand, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to in
vestigate before you purchase or leave 
this loeality. 18 years residenea in 
Randall county.^ See me at L. G. 
Conner’ s office. John Knight. 3tf

Millet seed—180 bushels of 'Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. John Knight at L. G. 
Conner’ s office, north side of square. 

-----  - *  3tf
Ever^ penon going on my place 

east of town will please close the gates 
and follow the road or I shall be com
pelled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. 5tf

Ice for hale—W e will handle and 
sell ice this season. We will deliver 
to stores or residences. Phone your 
order.' Canyon Coal ft Elevator Com
pany. fttf

Pony, FOR hale—Shetland p o n y  
with buggy. Mrs. T. H. Rowan. SOtf

N on es  TO AUTOMOBIU8TS — Th e 
sw requires lights on all automobiles 

at n if^ t The speed limit is eight 
miles per hour. Better observe these 
requirements and avoid taouble. * R. 
H. Sanford. _ 4tf

Osteopath physician- Dr. W . T. 
Miller, a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Klrksville, 
Mo., now divides his time between 
Canyon and Hereford, ^ r .  Miller is 
in Canyon on Tuesday! Thursday and 
Saturday of each week at the residence 
of Hugh Muldrow. 6tf

hunting allowed in my pasture, 
not force me to deal harshly witli you

P O U LTR Y \|ri
1 will open a market at Canyon City 
for the purpose'of buying £ggs and Poultry-iiif 
kinds. W ill pay the highest possible market prie^^

C. W. P A TTER SO N

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE IN9U RANGE

;,_C<nnmonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance (kirporatkm.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.

Penn^vania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.' 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
PhiladcMphia.Upderwriters. 

j Scottish Union &  National Insurance Company.
/ Orient Insurance (k>inpany o f Hartford.

The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f  Manchester, N. H. 
===============^:^========s=^==s===^==s=====

W. D. SCO TT. AGENT.
OffiM ill the eeurt he«ise C e iq fe n  C it y , T e x a e

2 .

W ^ R U Y  A N D  S E L L  
/ Panhandle Lands

\
\  .

We loan mhney on lands, lots, homes, houses, 
farms, vendor’s lien notea, Ixmds and mortga
ges; chattel business and other security taken*. 
We Will furnish money to buy a k>L to build 
your home on your own plan, (^eap rate o f 

'esLinterest

6

J. H. HALL\ l a n d  c o m p a n y .

B i

Canyon Coal Elevator
mCORPORATEO. Compsny W. H . M CIC8,% r.

Successors to Canyon Coal 0>mpany 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 4

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds

'41

For sale :—A lfalfa xe^d. L. G. 
Conner at his ofllee. 12 tfo
R kfriubrator—I.<arge, second hand
ed refrigerator in good repair for sale 
at a bargain. J. L. Prichard, lltfc

NOTICE—No camping, hunting or- 
fishing allowed on the following sec
tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 108, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K. 14; Nos. 11, 12, 
l.% 20, 21, 23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tresspassing will be prosecuted. Sign
ed, .lohn Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon fMty, Texas. 12tfc

W ANTED—To keep house for widow
er of means. No objections to chil
dren. Address,404 Jackson St., Ama
rillo, Texas. 14 2tp

W « Sdll thd B«st Quality at Lowast Pricaa.

' i S i s  ’K iig sr Htsd”  Maitiand

C O A L
We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

' Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at the Elevator. Talaph^na 72.

* 4  — ------f - i t - A  Vopecmiiis

I traai all diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. Also have eye glass
es and pay special attention to fitting 
them. Consultation and examination 
free. Canyon City July 12th and 13th. 
Offlce with Dr. D. M. Stewart

1. E. Smith, M.D.,
14 2t ( Weatherford, Texae.

Raunien PrMhgaifiBr Sab.

Our U*4 of ape&kers for this year al
ready proibieed to come, includes 
Oovem or Cam pM l and United StatM 
Senator J. W . Bailev. These names 
within IhMBaalves will draw big crowds 
and wise men will soon prepare to do 
the oetering acts. The ground prlvi- 
legas, he yel, are still in the hands of 
tbeooiMiutee and may still be bed by 
some o f dur loeal people provided 
they toeek in time. See George A . 
Bran^M and, faflingto find hii^ look 
up Judge A . N . Henson of the Bxeen- 
ttveCffibrnltWi. H St

REAL ESTATE— N

and INSURANCE
Our firm is located in the Smith Building 

and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and Insurance busings which vou may 
entrust to us. Our long experience in business 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhgndle 
gives us knowledge of the land to sell you. *

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Bulldinx' Cxmywi CHy.

^  '  -4,  .  .  ► ...
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Clean
■4rj'

ClMn . 
S W M p  
Prices 
Prevail. All Summer Goods Must Go Clean

Sweep
Priees

Prevail.

It has been our policy not to carry over any Sum m er Goods and have decided for a 
Cfuick ciearance sale to put on a .

Clean Sweep Sale at Clean Sweep Prices
/

Little need be said as to the quality of goods offered by this old reliable store, only the
w e will soon leave for the eastern markets to search for allworthy, dependable kind.

that is good in Fall Merchandise and in order to nave room we m ust dispose of all sum iner 
goods. The people of Canyon and vicinity wiii have an opportunity to buy clean, reliable
goods at prices never heard of only in sales of this kind. We quote below a few of the 
many good things that’s In store for you. ~

Sale Begins July 3rd"Closes July ITtK
This sale-.for Cash Only. Ooods that are charged will be sold at Regular Prices.

/•

\

DresslCoods DeiMrtment
All 5oJLawns,|clean sweep price

i i 44“  10c “  “  .
-  i5 c  leawns and Batiste, clean sweep price
“  20c 
“  25c 
“  30c-

$4

All Over Embroid’ry, Laces, Nets
W e are showing  ̂ a beautiful line of these gfoods in 

white, cream, ecru, gold and wisteria. Clean sweep 
price 25 per cent discount.

- -  - P - -  —  I r  ■ .  - -  — -  ^

Ladies’ Ready^to-.Wear Dep’t
AVe have a beautiful line of skirts, shirt waist and 

muslin underwear in corset covers, gowns, drawers, un
derskirts; we w’ill offer in this clean sweep at 25 per 
cent discount.

Xndiiti I iriritn ar>H P

We Were fortunate in buying our w'hite goods at 
less^ than Regular Price and will offer for this clean 
sweep prices that will please .the economical buyer. 
Regular 25 and 30c grade, clean^sweep price - 20c

20c grade at clean sweep price - . 15c
1 5 a n d l 2  1 - 2 “  “  “  - - -  10c

“  10c- grade at “  “  U “  - 7 l-2c

40c

Table Linens
Extra fancy w-hite table linen, 66 inch, clean sweep 

price . -
jju T  white table linen', 72 inch, regular 11.25 grade 

at - “ * “ “ ' 80c
We will show several other grades of white and 

colored table linens at the same rate of discount.

A

m s

50 dozen mens half hosf, in black and tan, 15c 
grade, 3 pair for - - 25c

Men’s Ready-to-wear Dep’t.
■-V

In our Mens and Boy*s clothing we are prepared 
to offer 'some especially rare bargains. Alfred ^ n ja -  
min clothes for men and the well known Perfection 
make for boys. .
125.00 Suits for - - 116.95

20.00 “  “  - 14.45
18.50 “  • .  - 13.50
12.50 “  “  .  - 9.66

Boys $7.00 Knee Suits for - * 5.10
6.00 “  “  “  2 pr. pants - 4.20

“  4 . 5 0 .....................  _  - 3.10
“  4.00 “   ̂ \  .  2.85

All mens and boys odd pants clean sweep price, 25 per 
cent discount.
Fincks Detroit Special Overalls and Jumpers, the 

ll.OO grade at - 90c per garment or $1.75 a suit
Men’s extra good work gloves, $1.75 grade at - $1.40

---------- . 1.20
4 4  4 4 4 4 1.50 4 4

Shoe Department
Howard & Foster Shoes for Men.

Men’s Oxfords in patent, tan and oxblood, $5.00 
grade, clef

$4.00 grade, all leather 
13.50 grade, at - - . -

V Irvin Drew Shoes for Ladies.
All $3.50 oxfords and pumps, clean sweep price

3.00 grades at - -
2.50 grades at
2.00 grades at -
1.50 grades at ̂  ^

All Misses and ChildreniS oxfor and ^umps will go 
at the same Reduction as Men’s^and LaJ es.

4 4

4 4

Hat Department
^We are exceptionally strong in this department. 

W e are showing all the newest shades and styles.
$6.00 and 5.00 John B. Stetsons at $4.50, all colors and 
shapes. Regular 3.00 mens hats at 2.10.

The Quality Store Pay
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